Opening Weekend May 10th - 12th, 2019

Welcome to Season 29!
Winter is behind us,
Spring is in the air and
Summer is just around
the corner.
We look
forward to welcoming
you to Jones Pond for
another fabulous season.
We are kicking off the
season with our opening
weekend Welcome Back
Cocktail Party from 2pm
to 4pm outside the Cafe
on Saturday afternoon. We have a special cocktail that we’ll supply; you bring a snack for the table.
Our schedule is light this weekend but be sure to join us for our first dances of the season on Friday &
Saturday nights at 10pm. Larry is excited to introduce his new menu at the Cafe this weekend and his
new Cafe hour are listed on the back of the Gayzette. Bryan & Matt will be hosting Mimosas in the Cafe
on Sunday morning so stop by for breakfast!
Remember, it’s 50% off all accommodations this weekend. Come join us as we get reacquainted with
old friends and make new ones. Welcome to Season 29 at Jones Pond. We look forward to seeing you at
the park this season …… Matt & Bryan

BINGO Returns Friday, May 17th 8:30pm

FRIDAY
10pm - 1am: Dance & Campfire
SATURDAY
2pm - 4pm: Welcome Back
Cocktail Party outside the Cafe
10pm - 1am: Dance & Campfire
SUNDAY
9am - 11am: Mimosas in the Cafe
(while supplies last)
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Be sure to stop by the General Store this
weekend. I’ve been busy this winter
shopping and we have some exciting new
merchandise available including new Jones
apparel, a new style of baseball caps, a large
selection of underwear and more. So
come on in and check things out! I’m
looking forward to seeing all our Ponders
back at the park this weekend……Matt
Get down and boogie with us at our Studio 54 Dance
Party on Saturday night of Throw-Back weekend. Put
on your best 70s inspired costume and make your way
to Barn to let it all hang out! Sunday night is free
when you book two nights!

The Cafe at Jones Pond is open! I am
thrilled to welcome you to the Cafe this
season. I have an exciting new menu,
offering up your favorites foods with new
healthier options added. In addition, the
Cafe will be open for lunches on Friday,
Saturday and Sunday this season. I hope
you stop by and say hi. I’m super excited
and look forward to welcoming you back
the Cafe.

Larry
Friday

Noon - 8pm

Lunch/Dinner

Saturday

8am - 3pm
5pm - 8pm

Breakfast/Lunch
Dinner

8am - 3pm

Breakfast/Lunch

General Store
Open Daily at 10am

Sunday

Welcome Back Boys!

Beer * Ice * Wood * Snacks * Soda
Bread * Milk * Small Meals
Party Supplies * New JP Apparel
Friday until 9pm
Saturday until 7:30pm
Sunday until 3pm
Monday thru Thursday until 5pm

